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lucli * i'i>wrrt, Uear, αϊ I've kail to uiglil '■ 

Full of »*Λ·1 »ouu.U am! ileal ilelitflit; 
Au.l yi>l "the hou·?" «h |H>or 

Poor, if you ciMIDt bv rrowdeil »eat*. 

Hi t Juilgiug ua]y l>» W.l lioait I>eat4, 
Γ»U » ·ρΚη·Ιι·Ι Ι»οι»ι*. I'm »«r» 

► h »t, lUbv '*11 χ a· well a· >lK couhl 

5 m»· l.lJe lf<*lv thai 1 ιιιι'Νγ%Ιο»ηΙ ; 

\n.l «m k«te'» i-h'r|i .>1 .< l.iu.-li broke out 

Va H'illte run lit w itli a merry «hunt; 
I'm· |·ιι·> l'Ui.i l itu II·.' κ ^ il. »t:<t«, 
Vu I 11·» «-lock tirkeil, 'It'· late' It'· lai*·!" 
»« II.if ·\·ι tbe ûrr tlic a«til« acuf 
It· » I·»· » -- v. [h ιH* 1 W.l «L llttl t'V .ing. 

I'll.It »i< l'ait 1 ii»t, y.u uitiat know. tu» ilmr, 
U hi a ouïr «υ 11 vu uerv t!i*re to hear. 

I I.» ht ι* λ. λ kl 1 lUo ajijilati.e, 
The Ι·.ν·ν » toil little |·αΐ a-cake 
il·· le ie> tie»» CBCORI ΙοΓ till" U)U>li > ».»ki<, 

Ami |»«»·» itouriaM» I lier p it". 

Will, the ad l\i A ti. it w .· flue— 
tin· l· the Ik urt'a «nv. I*»i*r nine 
► vi i>»«r the kvilli'■"» η ,a»tm· |>Uiut, 
Ami Uh* twtir't lircatluuf, « λ cot and laiui, 
Anil «irr the prattle oi W II ,iui| kale. 
And tin· ill·· · luipatuut l.ate It late*"' 
1 burl tin· Μ«·>«ΙιίΙ aouut of ill— 
A cliek el ie l.'Ueii, a ttii|i in tin· bail! 

ii·ι lloiu·. ^Mpi't II jui ■, |>uNe<l all tli air 

A· lull ami· i'.tlliiijf u|i the »1» 

Lova ut I ii »t Sight. 
I. 

It » a· uut a w οι il ! 
It η.ι· only a took 

KriMU your eyt··, true ;ιη·Ι rlc.ti 
Α» Ike wllii HounUll wruok ! 

A look ol »uoli iu\«', 
Uf kurh uwtif Γ·1ιί]·. to· ! 

I fur(i>t tliar· w.i» any oui* liviuç «ut y«it 

II. 
Noue »aw it, but me ! 

Hut it lnaiu*tl It out veur ·>·», 
• wilt, ·uwet. into wini, 

I lk.· au Αΐμ·ιι· »unri»e; 
With -Irani··. tnmbliug iey, 

W u lu» heart thrilled all llueugh, 
A· it struggled in »ain ..iiuit tin· laptur· mi lu » ! 

III. 
It na. uut a word 

It »a< not a look 
Hut ·α<» to γ···>Ι 

Α α punted book ! 
>o teuOer, »o iM>tcriii(, 

Withoet loach or tone. 
It t'UBtflit iae, it hc:«i uc, 

Ana ma<l« me your uwu ! 
t'rvm (MJ na.I \rtr/or Juatmry 

^flcct $toro. 
WHAT CAM Κ ΟΓ IT. 

ur KUZABKTU A S CIIK8TKK 

"Then you think rou wouldn't do it, 
1 >olίy ?'* .-aid I'nolc 'Liphulet, pulling out 

the stoye*l|carih and poking .it the tu»!*. 

"Χυ, 1 wouldn't 'I.iphulet," replied 
Aunt Dolly, resting her knitting needle.-, 
w Inio she stirred up the pumpkin simmer- 
iiig in III? pot. "The farui's paid for 
in IV, ami ; ι we're -nviu' we've enough ι· 
la»t us through. Why should we harass 

oumcIvc» wi' seekin* arter riches?'' 
" r*in't ι iciies I'd be seekin' wrier, I 

Dolly, t ut thi-i Mr. Sainton —the) e ill 
him :i mf] *uiait young BMW, Dollv -hç 
ixji it the ii.iil aint rebuilt the village1!! j 
go back'ard*. the f irm will sink in valiy, 
mid Uiing»*11 generally run d» *n. Y«>u 

kn«>w. Doily, 1 uevct liild back when I 
could do any thing to help along." 

"I aint likely to forget, 'I.iphnlet, 
where the calf an I Imtter'money went in 

lime o' war, nor how you've given to 

clitireh and missions, «ehooh and ρ<· >r 

folk», find everything elv· anyb » ly'd λ 

luiud to dr.»* up a papei (or. You ami 

I've h id more disagreements 
"Uul ihWH b* helpln'ourselves as well 

a« helpin' others, Dolly. This .di Sw it· 

ton—he'» α very pleasant-spoken young 
man. Dolly — ho -ays lie guarantee* lin- 

stock shall pay for itself In three to live 

yean». lie says he'd rather build here 
than elsewhere, because he wants to lielo 
his native village, mnd if we'll all take 

hold, and each help a little, heenndoit " 

"We're no Mi'inr* to put in said aunt 

Dolly,*—leaning back and fixing her eyes 
un lh« PQ»h» lTncle 'l,iph. hnd raked open, 
—"unless we take—** 

"L'nless we take what we'd laid b> f<»r 
Kube's eddy cation," said uncle Ί-iphalet, 

I softly. 
"Since (iod took Hube'it eddjeation into 

His own hands, 'Liphalct, I've alwa) j 
I vy.viji.ed the money to lie in tt»o bunk un» 

til we'd λ plain anil to use it. 1 can't 
bear to think of its bein' used like other 
moiMfy." 

"Nor I, Dolly, but Kube would wish it 

doin' good, aid this Mr. Swinton, lie sa\ s 

it might draw thrible what it d«»es now. 

We ran mavbo use the income in helpin' 
ooy.» *|ip love Iambi*, as Jiube did." 

Dolly replied nothing. After the men 

inn of Hube's name silence was wont to 

full between the old couple outwardly as 

crooked, as knurled, and seiaggly as 

any two old apple trees that drew suste- 

nance from their rocky fields. 
This Mr. Swinton,—he came out to the 

farm the lie*ι day, and Auut Dolly put 
on her biaik alpaca apron and received 
hiiu with a courtesy. A man of less 
ahallow sympathies would have been 
touched wiih a kind of pitying teudcr- 
ucas foi the obsequious old woman, but 
Lu Swinton her deference was constitution 
ally agreeable. It argued well, too, for 
hii designs. lie drew his foxy colored 
mustache, ami talked bipu^e^, 

tfeaven help the simple-minded <dd 
cuupie uow ! What is "busiaet*'' to 
theui l'Ut a kiud ol mysterious wonder* 
laud lull of pyramid- and sphinx.-s and 

! statues ol Meiuuon ? λ hat a ùu>inc.-s 
mai· buta piie-ilv -orceief, with his ο Ber- 
ing aud iucuiiiatiou, miu«i among the 

mysteries9 
(Jill heaven Uid ooi liulp iheui. iSouie 

time· il docs seem to iail people iu their 

sorest needs ; and jet, tilings work <·1> 

seuroly ami very lar around, anil who a.« 

yet lias seen (ho end of anything ? 

Aunt I>jlly in her wood, rocker, knit 

silently on the socks that would bring lier 

75 cents a pair. Uncle "Liphalct drank 
■ iu the man's words with child like 

credulity. 
"Let me tell toil, »ir, manufacturing 

j en'erpi lies are the lilc ol our \ilhtgis. 
Compare—" Mr. Swhiton dr««% lii.·» coin 

parisons lluontly ami correctly. "Were 
wo to locate I'.-vwhn Moek would l>o 

ra|>i«lly taken up, I>iit o.ving t>i ·. ..n t 

•insular ami uiilortunali tin—I···- "I 

confidence m tii« I· :«t·■ ·ι< I mid «Ir >ι.ς 
desirous ol eonlfi rii·,: tin· ad» » t.> — 

■ <·! 

the mill on ιιη nalivc village; cili/ens 
lllttst subscribe." 

"Ai lur tin; risk,— how ran llit-ie l e 

[any ri-k? I.et me explain." Mr. Swin· 

ton was a man of i;n tunimpeachable, 
immovable, laets th.it there wu». nogoiug 
Imu ol <>r around. Ihal doe»u*t admit 
<>t a question, I knvir it to be true,—why 
we've demonstrated it, *ir. 1>·> you see ?" 

I'ncle 'l.iphakl thought hosa.v. Who 

could avoid setting a squale, shaiply de 

lined fact that was nowhere allowed to 

melt λ way into supposition* or uncertain- 

ties ? 
"I haint liut leetle money any way," 

sai l I'ncle 'I.iphjlvt, [■urliin^ l>nck Ins 

ι*nip»I· l«H-ks with lii< rough li«m· 

tiling lingers. "Mother an' we saved up 
enough, leetle b_v leetle,t·» » >ldye.-tt« ltuoe 

<% illi ; Iml he—Hulie—died, you know, 
and the money li.ii lain in the hank." 

"A tliousu··! isn't much, any way." 
shkI the man ol tens ol thousand;·, tip· 
plug back In his chair, nnil picking his 

teeth eiegautî) ; "hut the mn>utle your 

MiUk-ription lends is something. t)ur 

very singul.ir and unlnrltinato tire*, \»ιι 

see. The Isct thai men like jourselt 
hate entrusted their m»v ings to lis. ^i\ « s 

us desirable standing* " 
I'ncle 'Liphalet's vanitv was touched, 

but Holly, with closed lips, counted her 
st:tehes 

"What do you say, Dolly P" 

"I've fiiid my say, 'Liphalet. In sick· 

ne>s or misfortune we might la 11 back mi 

Itubc's money, otherwise I'd rather it ie· 

m allied in the bank " 

"A thousand dollars, sir —" continued 

the old lady, suflicichtly humble before 

tbk n»n Of una·»-. thousand «!ol· 
lais, that's been saved hit by liit and laid 

up iu live doltai bills lor a pel tickler ob« 

jt'cl icems difTerent Irom a thoiuan 1 dol- 
lars that's just one of in my t'>in£ up m l 
down, tricking around in business. >ir 

ι·.· 1ut· eyed Swinton played with his 

Match chain nervously. An unsophi»lic 
ate I old worn.hi, this—being a s > i· itor 

tor her patronage «v is not agieeab.e, lut 
in " ·ιι· in * s>" ver) 'di-a^reeab υ tlii a^s' 
have somoiiiiK's to be done. 

·· 1 lus deposit, then, w».«t matk tor the 

benefit of youi eon Reuben. 111· Ί> a h 
iv.is groat loss to j ou ; a los.- to the 

co n miniiy. 1\ iVij >v hi t ot lilo tnui 

eutcrpiisc. //·· \vuuUt li.ive in ido λ pub· 
He spirited mat). 1 wish he were alive 

ootv. 

"Alfred Sw iutou's email, light itp- 

cou «I detect human wc:ikne>s; Alfred 
Swintouquick apprehension .nul tact 

cnuUc'l him to vv^: k up those weakneves 

lor his own interest:·. When, half 
(ioi(r later, he pareil out bclwMn the 

iilau clumps, he cmrie 1 on his paper 
Uncle 'Jjiphu el't subscription. and in his 

pot α·» I 'uelo Ί.ϊρΗαΙοΓ* l ank hook. 

••My hum! trembles »o, 1 hain't ma>!e 

nil the letter» very good," I uele 'Liphalet 
h ι·i »aiil as hi- Kruiuwil his spectacles 
ami critically surveyed Iti>> labored signa· 
lurv 

"Wo must trust yot) to tuk^ v:»»e ol it 

('.·r qs, «il*; lather anil 1 don't know any- 
thing about "business,'' Aunt 1 >·>1 ly hail 
sait! as she relinquished the preeious 
lit: It blue In.mk 

"Certainly, roh ou me,— I do assure 

you,—I shall remember the circum- 
stance*. Au\ ti or that it is in my 

pow «ι io coiiler—'" Mr. Ν win ton hud said 

glibly 
Aunt Dolly »uj>pi«l to the window 

with her knillinu, ami wuU'Ued the man 

U» Uu >tiuck a ligbt lor his cigar on her 
gate post. 

"I wish we hadn't done it, 'Liphaiet," 
said she. 

"Oli! dou'l say >o, Dolly, don't." 

"1 don't like lii s eye, and lor all he 
talks so open and Inmost he seems to me 

like λ close man, a mail who keeps some- 

thing back." 
"Vou mustn't be prejudiced agin him, 

Dolly, because It· ippcars a leetle vain 
and flashy. Men ainl now what they 
were in our days. lie couies ol an 

honest, obleeging kind ot a family, and 

they call him a very smait young man, 

Dolly. 
Time with its incidents ami accidents 

λ en» on, uud Aunt Dolly gicw used to 

thinking of It u be'a money as in S win toil's 
hands. This oertilicate ol stock in the 

"Native Village Manufactuiiug Comp'y"' 
was carefully laid away, and she no 

longer spent sleepless nights over il, nor 

sighed wheu the matter was mentioned. 

The mill tveet up and the operatives 
came; real estate ru«o again, and tlie 

Native Village flourished. Uncle 'Liph 
peddled out early potatoes, sweet corn, 
and mutton by the quaiter; and Alfred 
Swiuton, though ho had presided,t and 
directors, and clerks, and heivcu only 
knows what eise around iiiui, was "The 

Company," and smoked cigars—best 
brand or noue—gave ili„> company's note, 
«no forever stroked the foxy colored 
mustache. While he carried on the 
colLou manufacture lie did a still mote ι 

flourish in- business in tho utanulactii ro 

ul facts 
He li' i|ic<l facts upon facts on the 

head ol ic president until ho smothered 
tlint j;oi <emnn in lacts ; ho piled bales ol 

(acts hi'f »r>.' tho directors until (hey could 
not see t.ter the pile ; Ιιο threw facts In tho 

eye» «>1 the stockholder* until they wero 

st »ne blind ; ho gave banks anil creditors 

security of facts, and his friends quaffed 
nepenthe of lacts in the social «jla-*»5·— 
I >.i\ -« when croqueting was dull the 

l>< nks wti'o "fixed." Itook keeping, 
mice a <eii nct», designed to show the pe- 
L-tmiui ν standing of individuals and com· 

[•aiiies, now became an easy and econ- 

omical method til •'fixing* things. Now 
and then a dividend was declared, mid 
the Mreain that turnod the mill glittered 
hi the sun like the river I'nctolus. I'ncle 

'I,iphalet put greenbacks into the con· 

triliution box and thanked the I^ord daily 
that lie was giving him increase ol sub· 

stance. 

Then theie began to be a haze in the 
mr through which had glittered the river 

I'm tolus. Swinton said it was smoke 
I:oui the lioslou lire; it grew denser and 
denser. 

••Smoke Ironi that—Hoston lire; wind.» 

blow it ι hi. way yet," said Swinlon, be· 
twren tho pull's of his cigar. Dut smoke 
lia- nu unpleasant effect on men's eyes 
and meeting alter meeting was held to 

deiisc measures to get rid of it I'ncle 
'l.iphalct, at these meetings, Mit silent 

and tretubling, listening to talk that lie 

could no moie understand than thu chat· 
tiling ol Choetaws, and was shown 
·»ιateimiuls that he could 110 more com· 

prehunU than the inscriptions on Pom- 
pey * pillar. Tho Man ol Facts lounged 
111 mi attitude of such elegance as men 

are wont to assume when by themselves, 
and agreed with everybody, assured 
everybody, was fot "putting thin thing 

1 through," ami offered bis facte for this 
; at ter purpose with astounding liberality. 
Alack ! the Swintou cigar smoke, though 
it rose gracefully, and curled around the 
beads ol the stockholders, naturally 
mingled with the Muoko of the Boston 
tiro, sud men's visions became more and 
luoiu oliseured. 

All ut once Swinton was oil' to Kuropo 
!'>i purposes of ^ell-culture,—perhap* 
: In: mail needed it. Then were his I v 

era ol facts, his (livldonili in paper, and 
i his dividends in money poshed aside. ( », 
ye gods, what eight met tho g a*c <>l 

I men, then ! Now the MUoke rolled u;* 
hi volumes from all quarters; a darkness 
iii.it might !><· foil sut in, and mon groped 
tor each other's hands. No more did Mr· 

Γ u tolus glisten and glitter am! shimmer 

bctoie their o_\es. ut in their e.u s i > ared 
λ swollou, lurbtd stream. foaming, toes 

ing great calces of ice up and down, ami 
; threatening to hear them all away, giind 
them up, ami carry theiu "tu t > open 

! occan. 
Some ol the mou there could talk, and 

though one have tellers on his feet, fetter* 

on lus hands, anil In ieks on his head, it 

in can talk hi- condition is not unbeara- 

ble. Hut Uncle 'Liphalet couldn't talk; 
so he picked his way down the i y steps, 
groped his way home through the snow 

aturui and rattled the back door as a sig- 
nal to Aunt Dully to let him in. 

"Are you trozen. 'Liphalet!" asked 
I Aunt Dolly in terroi, a- the candle light 
struck the while lace. 

Uncle 'Liphalet sUggc'red in, :tnd sink- 

ing on the lounge covered his lace with 

his wrinkled hands 
•O, Dolly !" 

•'You needn't tell me, 'Liphalet, 1 
know 'lis. I re lelt 'twas coining, llut 

υ. 'Liphalct, we've helped each othei 

through b ml times those lifty years and 
we're got e.ioh other, yet." 

Undo 'Liph. only groaned. 
"Maybe the larm'll last us through; 

we'ie a'niosL worn out, and it wout be 

long that we'll be wailing. With the 

hu m ami each other—" 
•Ό, Dolly, Dolly, you don't know the 

worst, and 1 can't tell you. I never can 

tell you, never—" Uncle 'Lipli. staggei· 
ed pail way across the room, then turned 

suddenly. 
"Thoy'iu going to take it all, Dolly,— 

ovorything,—strip us clean, clean as wo 

were when we began lifty years ago— 
house and farm and cows,—everything. 
There's been great carelessness as well 
as great wrong Iroiu the very beginning, 
and now they're coining. Tho law'Jl ltl 
'em, and i'.'s got to go,—the baok pastur, 
and tile wood lot, and the young orchard 
and every thing,—even Kube's grave, 
Dolly. Ο God ! haven't I served Thee 

these fifty years ; why shouldst Thou cast 

me ofi" now ?" 

Tho gray, scraggy face with the gray 
straggly hair mound it, was turned 
toward the ceiling, Aunt Dolly went ont 

into the night, 
It was stormy, and cold, and bitter. 

The sleet cut against her cheek, tho wind 
raved in lier hail and the snow drilled at 

her feet, but Aunt Dolly didn't mind it 

She only wi ntcd air and to think. She 

leaned up against llio weather-browned 

clapboards. Was it really going, going, 
going, all going? She couldn't think, 
one word :\!one whittled over and over 

in her brain,—going, going. She looked 
oil* through the storm to llio dimly out- 

lined maple beneath which lay Kube's 

grave. That, too, was going. 
Heart and brain together grow numb; 

muscles, involuntarily acting, carried ( 

Aunt Dolly into the Uouso. Tho voice ol 

an automaton said:— 
"ll's time we had prayers, father." 
The hands ol a second automaton 

opened tho old book. A strained voice 

began :— i 

"The Lor»! is την shepherd ; I shall 
not—" 

The two automatons fell on their knees 
with tears, broken sobs, an»! half articu 

lalions, and were automatons no longer. 
I'ucle 'Liphalet wont to no mote of the 

Company meetings. 
"ΓΙ! fix the l>aek door, Dolly, but I 

don't know anything whose hand'!! awing 
it,'' iai»l he. 

As for the "Native Village Manufac- 
turing Company," it was loaded with 
stono to the water's edge. Poor, do· 
eeived and disheartened though IIxt-y 
were, never did men strain mnselo harder 
than tin»-»· who sought to lighten her; 
but uv» r tlie ^i«!o the water came in, and 
>he wont down. 

1'hon lip from the east and the west 
and the not tli and the south, camo credit* 
ors, seeking their ju.it dues, none doubt- 
ed, but seeming oftentimes to thegnarle»! 
and haul working debtors like the (at 
kino come up anew to devour the lean. 
Aunt U0II3· and Unelo 'Liphalet waited 

patiently lor the »>:ι· to whoiu they were 

apportioned. II»; was not greedy; he 
allowed his prey to lie fattening until the 
leat buds swelled on lite lilacs. Mean- 
while what agonies Aunt Dolly under· 
went cannot be described. What must 
the crab feel in 8»·<·ΐη^ the stork straddlo 

alon^ the bhote and gobble up his fellows, 
and knowing not whether his turn shall 
come now or then ? 

Aunt Dolly's cteditor was ah iron nan, 

slcel-lipped, and brass-bound; when, 
therefoie.the real creditor one early April 
morning swuug back the little picket 
gale, ami slopped to snill' at the lilac 
buds, she closed lier eyes as aho would 
have done in the hands oi the execution- 
er. She went, though, and let him in as 

il he had come unto hie own and his two 

received him. 
Then she sat «I >wn with her sock-knit· 

ting beside Uucle'Liphalet. Uncle'Liph. 
shook worse, and hit hair and face were 

whiter than when Swinton called three 
years belore. 

The creditor talked pleasantly ; so had 
his predecessor All business men were 

to Aunt Doily ot the Artlul Swindleton 
type. 

The creditor opened the subject gently. 
"I kno'.v the law gives it to you, sir; 

but i:'» hard, hard bringing my mind to 

it," siid the hoar-o vdlce of Uncle Lipli. 
coming over inlirm lips. "Here's where 

Dolly and me camc when we wero first 

married. Thero was a heavy mortgago 
on the f.uru; but wo said we'd woik our· 

selves clear, and w»· did sir. Wo'd saved 
uj> something for Rube's < d»!\ cation ; but 

Uube di· »! and the money's gone; the 

I u rn'- going, and we're going. I don't 
know »rh· r, we're going." 

The creditor looked trouble*!. 
"Why. >ir, there ainl a nul ο' stone 

wail ou the larm huf I've laid the stone; 
not a f.»ot ./drciued medder land but I've 

put down the tiles; not a bcarin' tree in 
the orchard hut I giailed ; there ain't— 
'Mi! it'll bo drefful to take away th»J 
lain), dr« iTul." 

17iic-lo Li ph. laid liii great, rough 
iiand» over h is face, anil the tears trickled 

through hi·» finger?. 
"Ho don't oughter .«-hod tears," said 

Aunt Dully, apologetically, "But lie's 
been » > haras »e<l and worried, he's kind 

>veakcne I and broke down, sir. Hut 
it's hard on us both to leave the old farm. 

There's a difference, sir, betwixt a farm 
that's ι ought lor a lump o' money, ami a 

farm tli it seeius to stand for the spotted 
calf and the m s-et nheep, and the yellow 
hen's eggs—" 

I'nclo 'Liphalet broke in: "It's rocky, 
and don't look like nrtch, I know, but 

'puai > le me men are some like trees ; it's 

them as hae their roots tw'uted around 
and under the rocks that it's hardest to 

tear up. I never expected to die in the 

poor· house, sir. None o' my kin ever 

went there. Why, what would Ilube 

Ray. Dully ?" 
"I've tried hard to realize," said Aunt 

Dolly,'—in the night-time, loo, sir,— 
what it'll be to bo silting by somebody 
else's fire a knitting, him a bringing in 
their wood, and out here another than 

me, canning '.lie plums, and drying the 

sage, and a spattin' lip the butter on the 
back porch—" 

"And drivin' the cows to pastur—Ο 
Lordy !" broke in the old man. 

"But the hardest thing to leave—lieu· 

ben, our eon,—ho was turned eighteen, 
sir,—is buried ou the farm. If you'll 
step to this winder, sir, I'll show you his 

grave. There down under that maple. 
There's where he lit for college, and 
when iie came to die, it seemed, sir, as if 

in that place where he dreamed over his 
Latin, and Lis Greek, ol n great futur', 
then: he wanted to be left, lie asked it 
that morning in a whisper,—i hope — 

whoever gets the farm, Fir,— they'll— 
they'll keep up the fence around the 

grave." 
The creditor choked back something in 

his throat, and made a nervous gesture. 
"Keep it up yourself, madam, keep it 

up yourself. Trade takes itd own risks 
aud must bear its own losses. I'll not 

come back on secuiity of which I was 

ignorant when 1 accepted the obligation, 
on property that has became security 
through the dishonesty of the man who 
deceived me as well as you. My human- 

it}' would shame me. 

The old couple stared at the man in a 

dazed soil of a way. What did he 
mean,—this Iron man, steel tipped and 
brass bound,—this "business man ?" 

"I believe I'll be able to catch the 
noon tram," said he, euapping together 
his watch case. 

Aunt Dolly followed him to the door. ' 

"I—I don't know as I understood you, 
! sir." 

"Keep your farm, ma'am. I've no 

legal claim to ft. Cio on drying your 
sage and spatting up your butter, and 

pray for Swinton, for he needs it if ever 

a man did." 
Aunt Dolly laid her worn hand solemn· 

ly on tho man's sleeve. Twice sho had 
tried to speak, and twice eho (ailed. 

"Tho Lord ble«s jou, sir, iu your bas- 

ket and iu your store, at your fireside, 
and among men; and O, sir, when you 
trow an old luan and feeble, may lie 

hold yeu in the hollow of His right hand ** 

Aunt Dolly's thin, quavering voice 

swelled I» a lull tone, and the man in- 

clined his head reverentially. 
•'What docs he say, Dolly?' called 

Uncle 'Liphalet. 
Tho man broke oil' a spray ol tho 

brown·green lilac bud· and crushed them, 
iragrant as tho old woman's blessing, 
between his palms 

How wonderful it is, that, right after 

those who would destroy our faith iu hu- 

manity. so often com cs those who re es- 

tablish it in tourfold fiimncs* ! 
.ι j-JLai. 

From the Phrcnolnjiol tourna I 

Memory Worship. 
What a blessed thing it would I· if the 

teachers of our country could study 
Phrenology long enough to learn that 
thero are several oilier faculties of tho 
inind which recuire culture besides tho 

memory. If they could feel that inven- ; 

tion, Constructiveness, Ideality, and tho 

remaining mental organs need develop· 
ment, instead of being allowed to lie al- 
most dormant, what a stride in advance 
education would take ! 

Visit any school, listen to tho récita· 
lions, how much original work iai done 

in the study of any science * Fir-t, 
there is a reading-close. Every meuibir 
rises in turn, mad* a "verse," is correct- 

cd in pronunciation, emphasis, or style : 

of delivery, and tho class files back to ; 

make way for something clso. How few 
lacultics besides memory were exercise'!! 
In nine out of ten instances no other; no 1 

one's attention vai directed to the senti- ; 

ment s expressed or facts stated, there 
was no discussion, no criticism, no 

thought evoked. If the eatno class every i 

second day wore obliged to bring for .1 | 
reading lesson a half dozen original lines 

accurately spelled, illustrating some elo- 

cutional nicety, with a definition of every 
word ready in the mind, interest would 
be excited, mental action roused, Con- 
structiveness, Causality, Comparison, I 

and other organs, would find work, the 

whole mind with its various powers 
would show lite, ami the thought thus 
olicited would better aid education than 
tho beauties of any author prosed over 

in the usual manner. 

l'cibaps mental arithmetic follows 

reading, and page after pag,· i-* analyzed 
glibly, the teacher smiles approvingly 
and would dismiss tho class only you, 
stop her by asking Johnny Subtraction 
t > make a problem or example himself; 
tlien yeu find, as before, memory is tho 

pack-horse which docs all the work. 

Supposo onco in two or three days the 
class composed and solved examples 
made by themselves, would a simple re· 

quest for a homc-ma le pcpblem meet 

such a blank silence 9 

Thus the day's work goes on; even 

grammar,which is pre-eminently concern- 

ed with tho expression of thought, far»s 
no better than the rest. Instead of 

pages upon pages of origiual written 
illustrations from the pupils, there is on- 

ly a vast clatter of words called parsing ; 
a little thought is hero required, but 

memory does the chiet work. 

And through tho whole school ai d 

college curriculum the same or a very 
similar plan is followed, with perhaps 
semi-monthly opportunities to use tho 
whole brain in writing themes. Were ii 

not that pupils must necessarily exercise 

thought upon the every-day coucerns of 

lite outside the school-room, the ordinary 
course of school education would make 
more people incompetent for the business 
of life than it now does. But, finally, 
there comcs a blessed day, when the 

"education is finished," that is the mem- 

ory has been crammed to repletion, 
while the other faculties have followed 
litc reapers at α distance, gathering as 

gleaners tho scattered grains. What 
now ? Will memory do the world's woik 
as it has done that of the school-room ? 

Now the pupil, malo or female, is ex- 

pected to use grandly the hoards cf 

learning and the results of thought sup- 

posed to have been gathered and stored 
in the workshop ot his own mind. 
There lies tho fault; the learning has 
not been wrought over and woven into 
the lexturo of the individu»! intellect. 
Il proves but an outside starching and 

dressing that must be principally washed 
out or, at lea^t, rumpled, crumpled, and 

crushed before anything can be made of 
tho lino, glossy looking substance. 

A course ot study, as generally man- 

aged, docs not materially aid one In busi- 
ness of life. Unless the intellect was 

naturally uncommonly tine and vigorous, 
it rather trammels than helps. It is on- 

ly after some years of efforts, struggles, 
and mistakes, one throws oft* the idea 
that his classical education will be « I 

much value in advancing success, ami ! 

finds that persistent work with ail 

the mental and physical power is really 
the great helper on which he may rely. 

Must of the students of to-day imagine 
and believe, as I once imagined and be- 
lieved, that tho quantity of Greek, Latin, j 

and mathematics thoy force their mem- 

ories to retain, U the end aud aicu of uu 

education, and will bo tho mean* of 

bearinjj them on to honor, wealth, and 

powor. Now, no view of éducation is 

moro erroneous or injurious, jet it is the 

usual one. Aud it is not surprising this 

is the '.'«jo when such stress is laid, in 

ichoolsof every grade, upon the amount 

of knowledge acquired, and not upon the 

thought aroused or inquiry suggested. 
The world supposed .1 moro had been 

made in the right direction when object- 
teaching w.m liist broached, but the ay»· 

tern seemed applicable onîj tothojoung- 
e*i students, λι·<! was immediately fo 

hobbiud by tho one idea class it has fallen 

almost into disrepute, tftill, it served a 

purpose, and will ultimately gain a hitl- 
er place in public estimation than it h.is 

yd held. 
Whatever defects the system has, it Ν 

founded upon one grand truth, that 

thought should l>e aroused before the 

memory is so burdened. It is not thw cy- 
clopedic mind that aids advancement and 

improvement; it is the inventive, 

thought-producing mind. Facta are the 

iulcrum, thought the Archimedean lever 

which moves tho whole fabric of society. 
Tho man of thought always holds Lite 

lirst rank in public estimation. A puel 
is greater than a king; but we must tako 

care wo do not destroy onr poets by 
choking their mental powers with the 

raft accumulation of truths we heap into 
the student mind, for there is danger 
lest wo leave no room in which Ideality 
can work them into living Γοιιη* and 

glorious creations4. Discipline of miud 
h> necessary, thut discipline that comes 

only by severe, thorough study ; but 

since the world's work requires originali- 
ty, invention, and judgment, pray let us 

have some development of these powers 
and faculties in the world's schools. 

Auki.iu V. IVtmt. 

Make Prtiyer-time Vleamnt to 

th« Children. 
In order to divest the thought oi relig- 

ious things of unnecessary acerbity anil 
dreadfulnoss, it seems to me that patents 
in the household should begin with their 

children, aud that family prayers should 
bo rendered sweeter ami pleasantcr. Il 
when you have prayers the breakfast is 

waiting, and there arc hungry children 
in the household, you cannot have :i good 
time. I faring prayer* befon· breakfast 
is ihc way to make Pharisees. An empty 
bellied -^int i* a poor tliiug, I think—cs· 

pecially one that is under LM years of 

age! Men cannot have very devotional 

feelings when their stomachs crave food, 
and they arc mho ling the coffee pot. 
The odors of «auctily and the odors of 

the kit< hen are very different things. 
Neither can you hive a good time at 

prajei», even alter you have a comforta· 

Mo breakfi»l, if anybody i·» in haste. It 
seems to mo that prayers in tlio house· 
hold should be understood to be iho 

freest and happiest of exercises. The 
children :ire not to sit in lung rows 

around the wall. ΙΓ one of them prefer· 
to cut 1 up his legs and sit on tiio lloor, 
let him. If another wants to get up in 

your lap when you are reading, let him. 
If others are desirous of making a little 

bouquet around their mother, let I lu* m 

Lot iho family seem like a social group. 
If the children arc old enough to icad, 
and they would like to join in the read- 

ing, let thorn do that. Let it be under 
stood that you arc the priest of this little 
Hock, and that whatever is done,the chil- 
dren mu»t be interested. And if you 
cannot hold them more than ten minutes, 
do not go moic than ten minutes. And 

if you cannot hold them more than fifteen 
minutes, do not go more than fifteen 
minutes. However, if, on a Sunday 
morning, the children would like to go 
through this history or that narrative, let 
not the mother say, 

"My dear, wo must close the exercises 
so that the servants can clear ofi' the 
table." Hang the table! Let her not 

urge the necessity ot closing so that tlio 
family can get ready for church. II the 
children want a good time, let them have 
a good time. As far as in you lie?, make 
the occasion a social and cheerful one.— 

II. IF. Deechcr. 

—Each person may have a separate 
gift. Even the the gift to bo able to iio 
still and Miller is not a 6mall one. The 

giltof being able to be poor and contented 
is not to be despised. The gilt of nursing 
the sick, or of interesting children should 
be very lovingly employed, neither ought 
any talent to lie wrapped in a napkin.— 
But, whatever it is, the word is, "Stir up 
iho gift which is in thee.'' 

VOL'SO I'ICOPLE'N COll\KH. 
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My Ut is iu gnu», but not in liaj ; 
My ίιι·1 i> in October, but uoi in May: 
My 2d ié in iron. but not in *t<*«i : 

My -Ith 1· in .Irter. lull u«t In ι*ι-Ι ; m 

My jilt is In yellow, but nut in green : 

My Dili id in mill, but nut iu machine; 
My 7th it iu lake, but not iu channel, 
My whole is the name οΓ a leroelnm animal. 

VflLLlH II. KNEHLAM». 
χα 

Ti-anit|i«>«ition. 
kb ey iniik con ot rn>> t.-ili, B«dtie-<lhetare, tu' 

irgouv noc rcinoah, ni've -a o.l„' <»fr uirchs' ak> 
talih nvelguri uoy. 

Κ. V. Π" AD* WORTH. 

ASSWKK* 

*2, Incxpreaailile. »:i, Announceuicr.l : an, Ληιι 

no, ounce, announce, cepK'ni me, m ut >■», 
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